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ENGLISH
Full Marks 150

lf the questions atlempted are in excess of the prescibed number, only the questions

attemptedfirst up to the prescibed number shall be valued
and the remaining ones ignored.

The figures in the margin indicate marks for each question.

Answer lo the pafi questions musl be written at a stretch,

l. Translate the following passages into English. 2U2O-.10

(a) to>r {Frnfir aan ft<r ffi frrq< frqstw fu-< {&ftt<si {-a I 's{rr* <tor+lfr{ qaf
c:R Ttr 4{r ffiq DOnc s <tft< ft+mq cEqBr q'{lle< cff 1:M{,g+Eia?$4F
IP,qR ft{d r €< 4G il{r{{ <trR oIcq r rslq rs1q ffi 6<frc{ "Ic-sEq ccl{G {rrn Efl
<lGF t1'r, crtg ck'rtl< q-{t I g1< E rd dr{Kr 6$firq< wB6 q-?re rE ftql rEK{ w{Gtm
CEFFFT qI(I {{i.< CsBrq r csKrFr GVIgFI-{I, m,Eqt fidlFI q{ l sll E"r< Cs.r[ tT<R E rcr

{E{ {sJ sl{13r E"ir< aR'- St *st&-+ se{t ! $arfi ft4Rq ql[5t FI B({F Rq at{rr {Gr{
e? aRl ero q<re cfia cq{ q{qEr< arvr frq r qRlq-fi ffi qrs{-F< st- ftE frtf,st
cFc{cEtqBr oanrq sc-{$c.tt <R3r qI[1 cqlq]fi {lft< cfcn {.rcq I u6ttrr< qrI<ftI il& qd

<tfro8qIrrm qqKAr

(b) l(?rkr *m c{r$ cffi ur-onq ar"rR | (fut fu]F{< alB rf{{Frs Gscefi ffittl{t Yrq qKQrEd

fret< r+<tm r $<E AB@ Efri R<l fr-s'ftTd r<nr qws fiEc{ a16ffi I q<rrr+r< <frqfi<
cl{lfu q-{qt€ reT{ ElFfl frrqt {l re{i,s+F 'r{{ra frc{< q3F$n ErE qrfl< qdl afl{ffifl
F++fq +flcqfilr+ cr{sR q1'rrrl <Ffrfi | $?rFr <tF GFR qFIl< eFlt"t € tGF N-F alcfifrr
dqFffiI glBn Ah e-alotr cqlT{& El6, fiQq <{fi t {fr€ F! ({ '{rFIE sKFBr dEe {6Fl"t I

ffi rr+r< .st -t$ftsqrFN c<s ffiFr Rcr6R. ffis rm mc{cq r fis€ -IqfqPr<t{qfolfrrt-{-fl

d. frr<qrer Er{tt << rfficfi{R q{ Trfi <IF "tr{ crc{Emdl<*slt fiQrE 414t ctrEm€

etq'dG{Fft&Gfuqa ftqcm <Bcl!r{ I 
q{rtft{ ff{ c5l6ss qa qliln R{F.a< <IqeiqcF I

Translate into English (For candidate who opted Hindi in lieu of Bengali) for Paper-tr' 2O+20=4O

(a) 6q eS qnt t fr' tqi 5I Ecft +{i i sr rrte t r €sn q-{ 3ii{ {rt{ d sdk +co t, tr.ttei
+r r-{q t ({ real t I qsq( siSS frqfi trdq{ i Ei " aFr+l or dt'ro" e-a t r wqq rA 6nul

t t+ 3ro sfer :rffi 6I Eetsr qnrq o.{i d' qrd ri tqri 6I q€nq 6G t r 3TrR frfi t tCt rrq-6

a-e f++ra f<qr qrt dr qtfi T&t rfr Efir qror rtqrtrn rq+ilq ds-s6rrrd tt*dfr w dr
q-qttfit strYr+{+ qq{dr Tqrfrtl

G) n-q{tfr 3ngf{+, gq d t< t r vsq erdrd{ ffi fsts Bkq d $ B frq fo<t qm t t sdrrqfr ervi

s*r<{ 3lRtcnffiEq<nrdt swn-<rcfrd qfit{d HHIq€tttEs srdttdq{fufi, nncq
3+{ Tftroqrrrrl d Eaqr qrm t r s{Frfi 3r6+6firi +fdq fcfira f{drqr dqtFTd q sat ta
f<rtr#t'q{nz'HEist{rn-<{n*fqenRretrBq{qtqfi *irdric-<effi Tf,A{cfr
tr
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EASCT|19 (2)

. Translate into English (For candidate who opted urdu in lieu of Bengali) for paper-rl. zo+zo-4o

tl t,'.i q - - cx., rlr rr J c 

" L ; ol ct 4v L g f; L o e F, ; ; / * $A t

tl-1?x t o,,7 ( ja,ti,!4,;t, z-t -6e-fl 1{ LA P$, rt jv4
{o4 t it -t,! b'.,4P 6"rdP+ L s, t,r 6r {q 1t t L e, i!a_ 4

-7i x 6, 7r b re, ;,,J,fl,-6,1-, jfi 6,!- Lbz-c/ )b-l
.! -r

L tf7 t J -ti 
"i-; 

c,tt ;it tt t\t - u" {, g,;,tb o:L ) c.- L r t@t 4 ?
y':: -?-D git -[{; & a,!t (6,.,u,it,!l (L r._i L,Ji _v/i;L;t
n;tt& - s i 2 s i- u$, J,,r-,,.4A"t j t! L r_,s rrLl i _{ f

? -i -_t/r(d;6jtc_1

(a)

(b)

Translate into English (For candidate who opted Nepari in lieu of Bengali) fo r papr-D.2o+2o--4o
(a) csRr q$A ,rfu 3rEcr{ $€ q.rqn q-d ss*i qHr drt e-srgi Ei *qfi qq qni rfi eri r

rttst{EdTdq {leri ir}r qran $d cfr ffia qq rsc+l To Et{dri e-qrci q3trn? Bqr.r E,d d oH qns nqH ecqeq*ta dfu6r qnr fdq{ srrci sTrt{r f< r $a;F+66 esq1 66 
"revr-w gfu1a-r vi a*idrc f{{{r r5lrqsa-d ,{i.-t,t{ a erfr t qadts qq,t er4;rd,erfr a

srqdr' rrn ckt{ qFmrrfi 
r qe sn{cd dr fua gvm r g-c qrarg wi r *ri sf# qA afu il

en{ r gu: r cu rtd rnd qd r ffi cfr fr+' a,n rfr gc-d f-.a q-fid q€ d {€rq r

O) q;Flqr erfoqrqr q-{,rdqr rKrr 3rrHr rrq€Fer{ qdXfi Tt-ffir ErFd€-fl sd?<r s{d 3rsRTqr
!-qEs tld Bffi @ r Wit <Gifcrqrc aq{fd qffi f ifd | ffi{ H qrsrcr q}dr qrfr F6F
E-ffi r w {d ffi erc{t+r q q-{ TFa gd r M ss remrqr <-qrc*} vl.rn o ri g;r} ot
Eifltr1 frglilct{ s{ffi frsr6wa*g1 lri er<rq d,ndres qrt6s..0++i q-i
Otrd sfqfr( qq] trrqr6aiit *lfr E]or r1iEit{qi.rqr teraav<ugsa w.d roqr q(d 

r

Translate into English (For candidate who opted santali in rieu of Bengali) for paperJl.20+20=40

(a) 9vLou szoae Sfdoa.s ez eru.ou ebpa.a I zooa go uzena.G eaaz(&)zaGa! o5!a. zasoaa o2GAS qAIAG A$ZG I uvg evLbu e5pa,zvda. aGaG
svyou o)$a.pa.c pa,G?e AGAS pTew oa.e apaa saa4aa_a I eooa go
zoSbuv. uvgna3 ag,)vz DaQA. eO yaQay uB gn)az zuoc aG I

uzzo$uo zz sTya) ewa.v, 1.pt.uuo 0c (wan o502q_a ai zaso€@as 2
02zgp bogg) | LOOfiA eA Urena.s atuQbo G5Z \BEA I DSDV gKt t)atw).c,
$8)U ZAZ 5OOA ZAZ bAO(SA OAq iEZA, Z\OG eU LUIU OZZ OZOAAS A!
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LSfr,}AU OU)ZZA, OA}ZW WJ gZU ObcbG-A yAO UA.CUZ I VOOOOA @,
y,,)?y 2rc7 | uvgnns zoo imz eo yugau oo naac- ua.z z qaua I

(b) aoae,aG pvcw )z a$a aGua ba,uz G2 A.n A) OA3 GSZ^@-A AW UOez
bAOz $Ze <Da.GV bU)-A I O\OZ b6O? A$A ZALZZAG LAOOL beog \AOZ
vAQUE b8).uv $W ZOOLB$a I UZeoaOE b4.nVg bnhvS ZnbZnUZ A$oOAc
UASZG bAUDASA A) AOa SCSZ OeA OA.UV $AZ $A.GV GVAV\A-A I yO)Zy

uu),2u7 000u)G Dv(ae a$a oea Lzszg GzG zua$oea | 9(sa.!o7 DAbao
sz (])a3 GUEOS-A mb0e UZZ,OZ SZO G2 AA.Z5G-A I eA&pVc@. eos\ae
baoaa oa'c uze aoaea, '$a&Gazac-0' a.za. 00 5ev@)c a.aa.q5!a.e
s2 eo oa.u5c-a I e80a sa LU).s7 \aza Dz, ebsba s20 Daoaz ba.uv GZ
$accg)zoc-a uozzG baza wa eo uwz bznzs baoz b5s5u5n5 pzo}az,
GAZLA.OoG-a I

2. Give a precis of the following passage and add a suitable title: 40
(Use a special sheet provided for the purpose.)

Kapildev is a former Indian cricketer. He was a medium fast bowler and a hard hitting middle order
batsman. Dev is widely regarded as one of the greatest all-rounders to play the game of cricket, he
is also regarded as one of the greatest captains in the history of cricket. He was named by Wisden as

the Indian Cicketer of the Century ln 2OO2- Dev captained the Indian cricket team that won the

1983 Cricket World Cup. He was India's national cricket coach between Octoberl999 and August
2000. He retired in 1994, holding the world record for the greatest number of wickets taken in Test

Cricket, a record subsequently broken by Courtney Walsh in 2000. At the time, he was also India's
highest wicket-taker il both major forms of cricket, Tests and ODIs. He is the first player to take

200 ODI wickets. He is the only player in the history of cricket to have taken more than 400 wickets
(434 wickets) and scored more than 5000 runs in Tests, making him one of the greatest all-rounders

to have played the game. On I I March, 2010, Dev was inducted into the ICC Cricker Hall ofFame.
He is considered to be the Renaissance man in Indian cricket.

3. As the Secretary ofyour Co-cunicular Activities CIub, you visited a slum area in your city where
the people suffered a great loss of life and property in a massive fire. The students of schools and

colleges of the area rendered their services and material help to the victims. Write a report in not
more than 200 words for a local newspaper. 40

[Write X, Y, Z, in lieu of your name, address etc., if needed.]

4. Fill in the blanks in each sentence with the correcl altemative from options within brackets: 2x5=10

(a) Girl Power is a nineties way of_ it. (say, said, saying)

(b) English can best _ the needs of India as one of its bhashas. (serving, serve, served)

(c) The narrative often _ the form of'witness'. (taking, takes, taken)

(d) In your poems, this question never _ . (arise, arises, aroused)

(e) A few of these _ into English, but much more needs to be done. (had translated,

have been translated, has translating)

(3)
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5. Conect any five of the following sentences: 2x5=10

(a) Myself I am Basudhara.

(b) I am having four brothers and three sisters.

(c) Last before year she got very good marks.

(d) I cannot cope up with this pressure.

(e) I came to office by walk.

(l) What is the time in your watch?

(g) Our classroom is in the 2nd floor.

(h) She's maried with a parochial poet from Jhargram.

6. Make complete and meaningful sentences with any five of the following phrases/idiomatic

expressions: 2x5=10

(a) Sat on the fence

(b) Once in a blue moon

(c) Come rain or shine

(d) Take it with a pinch of salt

(e) Hit the hay

(0 Hang on

(g) Get rid of

(h) Fall apart

rt
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GENERAL STUDIES AND ARITHMET]C

Time Allowed - 2 Hours 30 Minutes

Group A: 100 Marks

Group B: 50 Marks

Separate Answer Books to be used for Group A and Group B.
(In case a candidate writes answer to questions on Group B in the

answer book meant for Group A and vice-versa, slch
answers will not be evaluated.)

lf the questions attempted are in excess of the prescibed number,
only the questions attemptedfirst up to the prescibed number

shall be valued and the remaining ones ignored..

The figures in the margin indicate marks for each quesrion.

Group A
(General Srudies)

Answers mat be written in Englhh or in Bengali or in Nepali but
all the answers must be in one and the same languaje.

part-I

Atswer Question No. I aad any two from the rest.

write a nore on the 'one Belt one Road' (oBoR) policy and exprain its significance with respect ro
)n

pafi-[
Answer a// the questions.

6. Write down the firll form of the following abbreviations:
2x5=10(a) SAIL

O) TOEFL

(c) CTBT
(d) ASEM
(e) UDDI

1

Full Marks - 150

Please Turn Over

2' What are the sarient features of the Ayushnan Bharat scheme? Mention your own observationsabout the problems of health care in India. 
15

3' Give a brief account of how the_covid-I9 pandemic has affected economic conditions worldwidewith special reference to the India[ econ".f - - 
15

4' Wrire a note on the united Nations.Climate change conference of 201g herd in Spain with specialemphasis upon the implications of its con.id;;;;;;;;dt ipon the world climate. 15
5. What is MSp? Give a detailed account of its significance in Indian agriculture. 

I 5
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8. Answer the following:
(a) Through which Indian state does the Shimsha river flow?

(b) In which year was Mohenjodaro declared as a UNESCO World Heritage site?

(c) In which Indian state is the folk dance of Modse performed?

(d) Who is the present Prime Minister of Thailand?

(e) What is the name of tle current govemor of the Reserve Bank of India?

2x5=10

9. Answer the following:

(a) Who is considered to be the leader of the 'Chipko Movement'?

(b) Where is the National Institute of Rural Development (NIRD) situarcd?

(c) What does a Fathometer measure?

(d) Who is known as the 'father' of Indian missile technology?

(e) Which is a green planet in the Solar System?

10. Answer the following: 2x5=10

(a) Who said,"Inflation is unjust but deflation is inexpedient' Of the two' deflation is worse "?

(b) Fedaration Cup, World Cup, Allwyn Intemational Trophy and Challenge Cup are awarded to

winners in which sPort?

(c) In which city was the Kempegowda festival organized in 2017?

(d) Who is the first lndian woman to win the Man Booker prize?

(e) To which country does the telecom country Nokia belong?

(2)

7. Mention the year in which the following schemes/programmes was launched:

(a) Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana

(b) Digital India Programme

(c) Integrated Child Development Services

(d) Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission

(e) Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana

GrouP B
(Arithmetic)

Answers may be given in Englkh or in Bengali but all the

answeis must be in one and the same language'

Answer anr ler questions'

l. ln a club, every member contributed as many 50 rupees as the number of members to raise the

subscription of amount Rs' 31'250' How many members are there in that club?

2. A number becomes 600 if it rs reduced by 407o Find the rate of increase to make it 1600'

2x5=10

5x l0=50

3. Find the simPlest value of 1.2 - 0.74 - 0.99 - 0.85 - Jm6

GA.III/SCT/19

2x5= 10
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4.50kgs.ofType-Imixturecontains10kgs.ofurea,while80kgs.ofType-Ilmixturccontains24kgs.
of urea. A total of 60 kgs. of mixture is collected from these two types to prepare a mixturc of
Type-Itr and ir is found to contain 15 kgs. of urea. what is the ratio of two types of mixturcs in the
mixtue of Type-trI?

5.30%ofsellingpriceofanarticleisequalto,lO%ofitscostpriceand45%ofissellingpriceexceeds
50% of its cost price by Rs. 10. Determine the cost price of the article.

6. Find the rate of increase of the cost price in order to m ake a profit of 20% by selling an article after
giving l0% rcbate on marked price to a customer.

7' Mixing sand and cement in the ratio 6 : l, a mason prepared a mixture for construction. At thecompletion of consruction, it is found that yet 70 kgs. of mixture were unused. Then he added morecement to it and prepared a mixture of ratio-s : l. How much cement did he add to it later?

8' The length of a rcctangular field is thee times of its breadth and its arca is 972 m2. Measure out theperimeter of the field.

9' A work is compreted 6 days earlier when60 workers arc engaged replacing 40 workers to do it. Howmany persons are rcquired to complete the same work in iO Lys 
"artie.t

I 0' The food of 90 days is stored up for a troop consisting of 500 soldiers. After I g days, I 00 additionalsoldiers joined the said roop without an, iaor,.r"ii*a. f i.ount of .or"y .eant for food of
f::;.io,l":: 

* .*rced fiom Rs. 30 to n.. zs, ,r,"" i"L*,r"" i. nr_'.. or auys the food can cater

11. Therc are three pipes fitted in a tant. The first one can fill it in liin 30 minutes. only tfuough the third one, the fiil; 
"*;_' 

mrnutes, the second one can fill it
three pipes are opened sim-ultaneously when one-fourth p* of ,*"'t'Pv 

in 20 minutes. If all the
amount of rime the ranl wiu rake ,.,i,"r.lir.iinir 

";i;;,:;;t 
t* is filled up. measure our rhe

12' A person gets 5 items more than earlier at the cost ofRs. 50 when the cost of it is reduced by Rs. 4per dozen what is the percentage of reduction or o" 
""ri"r "'a"r"n 

of the same items at present?
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2021

BENGALI
Time Allawed - llz Hours Full Marks - 150

If the questions attempted are in excess of the prescribed number, only the
questions attempted first up lo lhe prescibed number shall be

valued and the remaining ones ignored.

The figures in the margin indicate marks for each question.

1. Ao-dffisltrdryT<s-{frcwds1tFc<cqc'tfrtrc 40
q<FlqFr€c!ffi ,$STtrsFqIRrEIqldWffi B{FcqR$ccEtqldq{q'tr{cq-{,ffi c{tqft{ef
<fi$qRrrwgRmlrot< 4rdufuT<fra- "'Ffi rffi 6q.61qfr FFmmw<tfu sRsfr"
VEIF Q{eq{;l\flE r'-,ft s$ofr {qt etsQcelffi aFficr{Qltqtfr- rsRR9lEdrq{qc{rfr$
Eh-'rmm< c+r{{rq Bqt qtcqr" 1q <Es-'1&die&eeq-{ "tRr{ r",&sa[ {q| oI{Q-{NE
{FT6fi qtfl E6?Wfr re$RC@-{Ss6{fd{riqt(qsRtq<swdtsfl qlfr N{R-{iltFMd
IEr* "t< 

g* w.mcroF d@t mF-<;fu coQtte 6stc{ eqrrd FEqil r w ffi ra @<ew<
,i crefu qI<q{ +frq rfr d@ eScE r

(a) Many in the world earn money, but not all know how to use it properly. Deshbandhu
Chittaranjan Das made a good use of his immense earnings with his own hands. He
thought that the people, in general, had a share in the money, he eamed. He loved secret
charity. If anybody praised him for this, he felt rather ashamed and sorry too. He was the
help of the helpless and friend of the distressed, and considered himself fortunate if he
could give anything to anyone.

(b) When Rahamat had come to Calcutta from Afganistan, he had brought with him the
impression of his little daughter Rabeya's palm on a piece of paper. He always carried
it with him. While hawking dried fruit delicacies little baby Mini had once given him a
five rupee note. This note he prcserved with his daughter's piece of paper. He carried
them both to the jail. There he could often get those treasures from the jaitor and have a
look at them. He could not forget his daughter Rabeya or little Mini, eitler.

3. EII'Frl-:r q$rq <r6rm qffi qGrfi{ cFFr rFIt ?fq"l <'<l qr{re" wqir ft{c{ qrB cG6<E{
fiwstsl*<Fqtl*-{r 40

qRaI

lTlrsiclRlgrd elgR'- qalt6 \fl"l{l-{ qG{s e{6 ai,rr{E{ qTlL fr{i r 1 a6w-w1nrm fi e an,
hl{mqfueq,{MfuD

4. (a) qeftcct{iw{B l0
ffie, n{Iid, <ltqr, Rq{ws, <Ifiil I

(b) ,$FFqF eFFFlffi 3 l0
{R FM-{M (&, R rFl6t liF'||at {1, {R amc+r qrq d, a q{8, +att TF, R,tat qfr({[q I

(c) firafuel<tn"eFrwrllqrsJff${<T<Frffi3 10

&e aVrq, V1tT{ Tal, {tEF il qFnq Wn {4, urq< {m,,e+$6 ffs {1u 
"1 

I

Please Turn Over20522
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2021

HINDI

1. t{qidfud sr*fiq 6I {fuH Fc frfus : 40

g re d *ofr t rqfa + fuqR t 6{un 6r re dq t r slq ffi' sfd s-d-i{ Etdr t ss+ trfi d i$ si
qft t r own ffi' nfd stqq A-fr t ss+1 qer{ 6r sdrr f6qr qra t r ffi qr qsa E}6{ rfr d,r
s€-+1 lrdr$ qtt t r 5e r+n vn d qorq ql vd-qn g:q Sr enr< - st{ d *nrd d {d lrfr t r

qrr< o1 M q q€I 6t€ Us q-ffq-6r TA t i qn +1 afr 61 sd-s{r 61, q{ g:rr +1 ffi t qs,

r+t**r< t tit qr* *1 rrori d s-d-qa 6,m t r dq t, R {i qr{< d }"fr i ror t, qrt o$-qlfr
atn qffi qr eqgi d afr vfa vre w ffi fqq qfu qr q< or dq dt n, sc+1 afr qr q,,rfr r
ot'nrd*fr q-6gqiCrq<rqoln).e;q{{-d{tdq-crfl rdf ffiA,sr*lqe{inmfi(wrrlwdfi w
+d$qdf.fr{iir qqrsfr q5aqqllvtld <t*r trqt r

Tjq q1 A qrrq t cat 6tar t sqh Ss $r E,u or cga-w eiv qR d f*er w ettrefl q{ swf,fu(
A qnrt e+{ss*Tnfu*rt }rqroarr *{r *f{RR +fdS qFr€ t*dvnr t re-rqr{ *'g:u t
Sd sit{ (€d + S€ t gd Ai dq-dr t r $ * g:u t gd Ai fl faqq {gd qrrtn t efu Es{ + Es
t gd di or t+rc ss+1 efi ffi qft fod t r gvt eft R-m qrfi d gd t€-*l n 3rrr< 66 ft 3s+r r fr
+t{ erer are rur rr+r t dk r ssi fu q }run d-d t r qr Wfr fr g iu t, vft-rn t fr E:u d-ar t ao
o'rqr, wr 3rfrTfr t5*nrvra tr

z. fts'iansd'er{€&I61ffid:rgarcdtqq : 20+20=40

(:F') Many in the world eam money, but not all know how to use it properly. Deshbandhu

Chittaranjan Das made a good use of his immense earnings with his own hands. He

thought that the people, in general, had a share in the money, he earned. He loved secret

charity. If anybody praised him for this, he felt rather ashamed and sorry too. He was

the help of the helpless and friend of the distressed, and considered himself fortunate if
he could give anything to anyone.

(tl) When Rahamat had come to Calcutta from Afganistan, he had brought with him the

impression of his little daughter Rabeya's palrn on a piece of paper. He always carried it
with him. While hawking dried fruit delicacies little baby Mini had once given him a
f,rve rupee note. This note he preserved with his daughter's piece of paper. He carried

them both to the jail. There he could often get those treasures from the jailor and have a

look at them. He could not forget his daughter Rabeya or little Mini, either.

:. Ftctf,f€n:rdterqrq{frS\6(anyone)fqsqq{nfdtfifrfuq : 40

(q.) tn of rS+ rw srclfq-6' qcslE - sfligl Sk - <tq vqr - rruFm - rft-fr - nffr -
qrqqfoan - ffi - lcfuqr - gqR"nq - rdd$c {c€qrE - sqrqn -fuff - fd{q qr6rt
- NFISITROI oTIR I

( € ) q*{ 6rd q qrcftq crfr - S€s *1 Ftdft{ - qrtr+' 6rlT i Wf qtrr<R - tfr qq d qaqrt{d -
qq-+ro qi1 rrt - te-d lt'qr - 3ngt{6 rrt - S€s d frfi-{Frn - rr {r I c<rq< or ern
crffi-q++,sq]irftfur
(N.8. : Write X,Y, Z n place of your name, addrcss, if necessary.)
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4. (a) f{sfufud !'ffi i fq{q-f{d 6r ndrr e1lqq : 5

+e d&T t{r qd .r{d gfu{: qd q{ t{rqq: *'qrq*1tqtqero e{rqr t vtlrsR sr qrq qs*1
fu€ i rqr egt t, qt C gs$ qrq 6 e{rfpiq- *q t {iqr qrd *t qeq-tr dr Wf dril ten errni t r

(b) (6) fututud{rdi*ffi qf{ $d+A-8qqffiftrtuq: 5

(i) q{sfr (ii) Id (iii) q{ ltvy vgq (v) 3rF-{ (vi) yq (vii) Erefr (viii) foqre-q

(q) ffi cfu \rET*ffiq{<lefss: 5
(i) 3r{iiitq (ii) e+erdrR (iii) eic 1tv; or+rw (v) e]r(n (vi) e{d (vii) qei (viii) 3Tnr

(rr) ffi vfu grc v<1* slei ioqot q<<qedfuq: s

(i) sr-{€ - 3{fuer (iD sFr - srq (iiD Fs - Eft (iv) q.ffiq - eifumq (v) lrfi - vtfrr
(vi) fqt - *r (vii) rRrr( - nl{ffi (viii) :rer - E-€r

(s) fr81 vfu ga"+t *'oef feu+r qrd i !fr'r +ifqq : s

1ty +i.r-oir atan €r+ (ii) eci t? frd'fuAq:rfl (iii) €qr-3q{ 41 di6{r (iv) gz *r v+rq
qe+i t t+t 1v; sefi r@ var+ (vi) grr g.nr (viO o'eri gnr (viii) sFr sB €r+

(9 i*-66u*qt*ffirqqsqftrtuq: s
(0 {rqffi 1ii; fure liiiyfrv 1iv)3m (r) i<+ (vi) * lvit; ti.ner (viii) rne

2021
URDU

1. Give the summary of the following passage in Urdu. 40

fop'i 6 du i-v L at,.( 91 16. a 1[-7,, -a t++.4r w-Vu
, J,*&lt;.- o*{&--'1t,, ;';, ot, :i f ;-x * €L oL. ) 6,1 U'U 4' - ?

,,t Jv' h -Lr* t/Jfl [q.,lPL o ]. ;..,,u;.t,!& Lr z r,.>, v ( u!)r,,ii, t L ;n

-yaj.i,r) rrL oe L, 6,te!-v {, i,1.-. v,! s,, ;,5-' iL J'o ! (-. w }t 1

-,tt JivL oc ; J-;;Lg.e;t :,ri t L *t1,s * L j )f,-",t )-G \6 Ut;t! /
dv' )4 -.. d!-G vQ ! I iaaz,,r,J vt! o i t ; /',,.,* g77- 

"F,! 
uy,i - v I

'f v -t tr't-tt PL - :\ s t )'t s i: 1*L ovi u.,&t u ( ctl t4"t { 1 i t qx,1

i,,* f '7 
j2{t} a tt -- *.,.t L o Pf,J ;',! o t / iu* - ir,A -,,7 i L t

L o r: - I x*i /-- st vt.>,6, 6 )i,t fi g *,y,y.,!-W J.E -- v. {
i., ff -y,c t--.,r ; { {-gt t L,/-,tw J.a r o } t ;,/t (.i',,t d. u Atl, o.?
- {n,fo olt--'L }6u1,,t -(r i v--o/, ot)- .,,2tV,vX t t b,v, o*, -V
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2. Translate into Urdu 20+20=40
(a) Many in the world earn money, but not all klow how to use it prope y. Deshbandhu

Chittaranjan Das made a good use of his immense earnings with his own hands. He

thought that the people, in general, had a share in the money, he earned. He loved
secret charity. If anybody praised him for this, he felt rather ashamed and sorry too. He
was the help of the helpless and friend of the distressed, and considered himself fortunate
if he could give anything to anyone.

(b) When Rahamat had come to Calcutta from Afganistan, he had broughr with him the

impression of his little daughter Rabeya's palm on a piece of paper. He always carried
it with him. While hawking dried fruit delicacies little baby Mini had once given him a

five rupee note. This note he preserved with his daughter's piece of paper. He carried
them both to the jail. There he could often get those treasures from the jailor and have a
look at them. He could not forget his daughter Rabeya or little Mini, either.

3. Draft a report in Urdu on any one of lhe following, based on the points supplied 40

[N.B. Write X,Y,Z in place of your name, address etc.l

,r1f31y.o7slolV(r{-i, (--alr)

" ...-,.,. ; :(., e 2,1.tJL*,Ir,l_;v .:u \L?J,. .e,/Jle_",. .4 .t6j

-)*t!,:-;.t ylx-fir

-L,,|v.--,",,,rfJoti (=)

,lrQrGU:On(t,d\i.,tf,J,d ti,ivfut rls16,, :e$

-1 t./ e;P1-, u t.t,t e[& G

4. (a) Give the Arabic opposite number [Singular or Plural] of any five of the following
words. 10

"-3] - 
gti 

-l - e:: -J,V- - -.,* - +D -l - tfLi

(b) Give the gender ( ,r'/t.L I any fiye of the following words. 10

)V -lf -iU-t -.e/--fu-;fi-Jr--lv
(c) Give the meaning of ant, five of the following and use them in your own sencences in

urdu. l0

-cxifi-ri -txi$tftsxylt,)t -u)t-{u -/,!A -crliJr - c.tie-ovi
D'ti,/ - ; {ly r' -t, irt t,; j/
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t. ilm+}rtuis$qftfls{Erlnsrcrtqdrqtqsfiftkgtsm{_SkrfiqqFr.rjAq ; 40
ri-+rsrRe-+1qq qr++dRii uq+1d rda"d !H vrcgrqr i dr* e{Frqk{r qrt dqsrfesqit q-q
qqd d rffieqr+sc,f,d 3rrd-c eq<r dr rq+dqrflqqrrrd erFr t ernRor qr-<orqsfr
cir+$treqil qrdr qrq-dr q;q, ft-srq 1 frkndt uqqir o r ffiFd, cftEa r g*tq.o rorfrqr fficffi cfr dtsqRqT qr EE fr+qr-rqqr i *ka Ear ets*i.q* 

"rr++q 
1 q66, dr-mrrq{r,

td[qrq, qrqdr { qRofl A sil q r qn m E., 1 
qg q{q{ 1 iq{-qrsqr m.sE\ft r*} fqRr'-.lfu-* g, ;

{*atr r rii-fi rqr ffid, d-o-re, d-*-+qr r et+qrrndr vii-fl EB r qg a*rnn r dl.qia ** ERr
dtsrF. qs-d {icdrT ga' r vd rg+sq1 qqd rRq6r frs-d-iqrsqT ffi vnn-+tri sq,ln-{r EE,

z. ile*lrrsi{erf,ffirrsrfq'R.r{-dS zo+20=4o
(Translate into simple Nepali.)

(:F) Many in the world earn money, but not all know how to use it properly. Deshbandhu
Chittaranjan Das made a good use of his immense eamings with his own hands. He
thought that the people, in general, had a share in the money, he earned. He loved
secret charity. If anybody praised him for this, he felt rather ashamed and sorry too. He
was the help of the helpless and friend of the distressed, and considered himself fortunate
if he could give anything to anyone.

(q) When Rahamat had come to Calcutta from Afganistan, he had brought with him the
impression of his little daughter Rabeya's palm on a piece of paper. He always carried
it with him. While hawking dried fruit delicacies litrle baby Mini had once given him a

five rupee note. This note he preserved with his daughter's piece of paper. He carried
them both to the jail. There he could often get those treasures from the jailor and have a

look at them. He could not forget his daughter Rabeya or little Mini, either.

r. <e Rqqfi tqEhtr eTur{q, St qsa+1 nfd+fi TqR.rfd{ :

[N.B. Write X, Y, Z in place of your name, address if necessary.] 40

(+) sr*rfr wercnos.+l <q-frq er+el qqrfi sfr*fi : Tr*d rrq - 
. T{t;rn r tr@rt rrq- .

err€r-d e-{cfin Er€-{@r - ; f{qrrfrEsqr t{Fd qkrFrkrdr {En/srqrzrrcFrFn - ; qrAqra-siT

sFrefl 
-;crdndrd E(-d - 

. fttqfsfqRr r ft-srrfifrRr clqran66-+1 w{eII-; esd
fuiftrd onq -; {Frett {FrTrIFr+T ftfu Sfls6s-; {rrslr slttnrfl +sfrwr 3qrq6s t

(E) T6re *-*fl fuqr*qmmr qq{qr {E-*fr sfdn<i ; f,aq15qrl-+l Tq - ; rr(Xqr - ; lwer - ;

6lar-6} 3l-Jqfia qrFqqt 
- ; ftqrf,Sn+1 q{eTI 

- ; frsi -nffi ezr{ell - ; qraqrerd

3&r*e[ -; €-eqq+frrRt-qn-; 3rsriflEr { <ErEqrfi ilr gqd-{d q{€n 
-;iFrrFrq;Tge'A-twn{ B <rs<, t-e, {Rfi-+l qswr 

- ; Tdt6{src+1 !frqr- ; tfi, srdr r i|t++}
qqeIl 

- ; Ter{eII { +qT frqd qfu frfiqlq-f,{r qrfi 
- ; ss{irfi {{r$r
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4. (d f({q6r cr6Esr sd{ Aq€rq :

(6)

(6) Ei "r{.f,4{rq{rd-5.ffiIrqAqdrq: 
2x4=8

{6r, fi?r{, qr, ilfl 5s+, v<t gd, t-tt t

(e) Si ffiffinri+sr<tqilq: 1x5=5

fuernfr, e{rrr{, srt{+Td, !fisr, qtrs'R,fi61, fi'{r+n, q-d, tre+sn, l;fr t

(r) Si elrd-{+1 €R{I< aqdtq: 1x4=4

(i) {rFfr {n {q#cil q+ i

(ii) tlr-{sr frfu erT rA @ re;q ;

(iii) fr qil Aq r q6r qr<6 
;

(iv) qqeni tq qi*tt l

(vl erd qffrqr en ir ElFr qr drc qHr{qdl eri glsiil l

(vi) qr rlq* st&{-tF[ Hisi rfl{rEdl rrergl(.A ;

(vii) ot-ct qn cr{i ;

(viii)f6$de@t

(q) gi enaaqrrqnrcseri uri eu gffi ermm edn.rfdC' 2x4=8

g+ t-c g-l +vro gq, vit u1, iq q:6a qfrH g1, drfi r afi g1 qdd EIru Y;zrfi En{ I

i9 gi vf+*at+<' qcrad qqrs frfo.,rfdq :

srq-d{, {ril'frt, ffi, f<+<n, qsnr, elqgd, sc-S-*, t T[R', wxn, 3{rqr{td I

1x5=5



r. PAOA) )Z Zp U)OA7 LZ.
szrdac za)baosa (s,-f,Xlp3oofj]'un'o8 (paragraph) &azoae) oaoz oeu)

40

(7 )
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qbs05 AA.SZZ tZZ eAA oa gA A pSo OAZU)U Aoftav Szs cJApAG qAq GZsSsa.baea bo I u5su5 QZA ez avwS OAZAU A7ps5 (I)5(I)(97 )ZC Z) ZUO| bz eo boataS bw e5b5 9a naa.bSs gaca $aaa aG 7rJ)a.oz u5su5 z.Ga-ac pas
baSz ba DAZAU Ab^eu I z5b57g Z.GO) ASe o5 r,c oaaa..q5}5cl Z.Ga.' Iq5!u5 Qaa booac paz,au aboo )zza@ 0a507 0zo eo gzgba_ baeau ea)zo5na.sz eaca oaaa sa ey^caez e5s5o ba aG, t gggl ealz (I)5na.)2
uvonu)* U5S5U Z'ea oz'G oa'ozz oa'QZO | 5U7 U5)5U Z.GU) ez eveu.u
QAqOZ ZAO2 68/?r- E.OVq^ A.@5 AAZA bao7 

^ea 
ou)eu)u eanz o5na.sz cJzg

baoz 05S5U bz EG I UVS yVe OZ\A GZ (1)5SbU Aoaez aboa nanba_na.b5s
LAGS $A(DA gO gazaae b8aeaG uz.o 2 $2,@Zg uai)yap ozo_z) | aZG20
uasLap L.aaoz zaca aa$a aG uz.o )u oa.bvs zea_w7 u5S5U Z.cUt AG
P5oa.z Qozua a) qzp vauozcz zaca $aaa ae uzz,z)z()z' Lznz)zza au)a)
GZ U7i0 pzbacae nzno^y. Da.Q5 go bo uzzzo baca z)a pzoaoz aau
)ZbAG I UWZ UZZ,Z OZ UOZZ O$ZOIZ SZ GAG bZe?cAG U).AV BZe)g) UVO
$o'Ga o5zv pzbaoz I aD zaea aa$5 eo \ev ao.Ga o5zvGac eSabpa.a
9ASGA-)ZG 5Z5U O)'eUA-eAg $ACDAGZ7AG I DOZAU VOA. DZ)OGZZA, AWIJAOA
)z an20 abae saSav caz)u. szoazs,z I aza Da)o pze, voa. G2 u5)50 z.Ga
oa a.ovq a.ovq-oz? pou gatJaa oa.ozo | $a.e-aa.Goz u5s5q z.Ga aG
DAUAU OAbpT S2 lJTpA.O DAO)AG-ZZA WA VOA., pU.tOA rcA.b}Ae 2 DAZAU
zeg) uve UA.Zuv I Ubsbu z'eA ea bzz G7esla. a.av ebpa.zozc ea)aazoae
oa'Q"o-Z, uzzoaaz u e eveoc 7!7-2!(l)a Dau bo'ozo b8a.o7! a.vps3. ifi)zau,
(l)5(I)47 sza GTessa.-ba 5a7 u5s50 ZGa eo bz c080'La cos bzezca I u5s5u
Z'GAG, GOS Ze bAU)Z GZ 5UZ GZeSSa. SA *)AW n5OA.S SOA.SZZA I ZGAO OZc
n50a).! abau G7e9sa. oaszo7bap Ganac lac as5s20 8e,C0 &vw) Qaaau
a2ps5 ()5(I)a7 ovove w ea na.n7Daa.lv popa) eaalz b€aub7e. Qapac qu)u

U).G5WgZGA I A7pgb OAZAU AVo€b $5OAV OVOVZ qSZZ G? 5ZV U5s'5U Z'GA

aG pas bazz 2 Dazau we, ua.zuv GTessa. oa Oasa 05s5c2zard | 87p95
oaaau 8vw5 0)5(I)47 szz G7gssa. boDa' eooz ba-oala o5s5a-baaa I

aasvr oa.n q Qvpo@ a.bvzac uatdau baaz ba voza Qz's aoaz 5eo5-ea
Gzpoas aasvL o20vz Qa.nvq ozo o80a I pzwou)- oa'Yea, (2)zz, n5a5,
ozL)a, bv6b5, uava , |,zu)zu, aabz, sa'az, aao)xda., oa'oba a! Gz'oQras I

a.bve7s wv QU)paG qau G7gssa. 9a uasaG 05!5aG bao.sg) wbaoz wv ez
bza &sa.n{Ba.! oo-no bagz(da "u5su5" Qoz uzzoz I
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(8)

20+20=40

if he could give anYthing to anyone'

(b) When Rahamat had come to Calcutta from Afganistan' he had brought with him the

impression of his little daughter Rabeya's palm on a piece of paper' He always carried it

with him. While hawking 
-dried 

fruit delicacies little baby Mini had once given him a

five rupee note. This ,oL ht ptttttu"d with his daughter's piece of paper' He carried

them both to the jail. There he could often get those treasures from the jailor and have a

look at them. He could not forget his daughter Rabeya or liltle Mini' either'

3.paoa!*ZZuaoaeLaoauoaZZDaQa.GZuvena.G|,r)Laoau^gvoaoz
O?aiSA Ap U2 (Report writing in Santali) l(write X' Y, Z in place of your name' address'

if necessary) 40

1. LAZOA?T LAUQZS 50ZA.O!2 aUAG 9AG(1)AAS I

oaGbaaz (oR)

2. QOA QOAO^AG pvcw oaa'aao s2 bGloua o8ardsaz lzrdac asLoS- 
'

4. DOOO bbbp7 SZGAG OZ?A Op UZ | 2x5=10

1. SqCU (Pronoun) ZbA OZ UZOAG-A ?

2. G5e5Z (Adjective) ObA OZ UZOAG-A ?

3. OAg DOZDG (Neuter Gender) IZGOG eAlGbA. Zp UZ I

4. y|triSn ZZU)S ZAG (Past Indefinite Tense) ObD OZ UZOAG-A ?

5. !aA (Speech) ObO bO UZOAG-A ?

DAOa b5bp7 )ZGAG OZ9A Zp U2 | 2x5=10

SO9OO OUBZ eAG Guture Continuous Tense) abA ba UZOAG'A ?

abZ50 (Noun) ab0 ba UZOAG-A ?
OBBOO (Adverb) SZGaG ea.GbA. Op UZ I

G8}OE (Person) abA ba UZOAG-A ?
baew (vefi) abA bA UZOAG-A ?

Daoa b5bp7 )zGaG ozpa bp u2 | 2x5=10

11. ZZO)G 203 (Past Tense) IZGAG eA,GbA. Zp UZ I

12. LA.Gffi GO!82 (Third Person) ObO) bO UZOAG-A ?

13. AZAAAS (Voice) 8bO bO UZOU)9-A ?

14. UZpAe Q5ZOU (Common Noun) ObO bO UZOAC-A ?

15. AOSA bOZOO (Non Finite Verb) ZbU) 6A UZOAG-A ?

2. Translate into Santali :

(a) Many in the wo d earn money' but not all know how to use it properly' Deshbandhu

Chittaranjan Das made a goo; use of his immense earnings with his own hands' He

thought that tne p"opte]i"n-g"neral' hart a share in the money' he earned' He loved

secret charity. ff -yUclay ptit"i him for this' he felt rather ashamed and sorry too' he

was the help of ttre hetptess and friend of the distressed' and considered himself fortunate

6.

7.

8.

9.
l0
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